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Quick Links

 
WEC Website

  
AAEP Website

 

What is our Staff up
to?

 
Woodside Equine Clinic is
pleased to announce the

birth of LVT Leslie's
second son, Wyatt! Both
mom and baby are doing

well!

"Hello, Woodside Equine
Clinic..."

When you call the clinic,
you may be speaking to

our new scheduler,
Jessica!

A new assistant has

 

POTOMAC HORSE FEVER 
 

By: Dr. Nora Grenager 
 
 
 

   

http://myhorse.com/blogs/horse-care/laminitis-horse-care/summer-months-bring-
possibility-of-potomac-horse-fever-and-in-turn-laminitis/

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGJmjd_0wOgJjctadHhz9iCrFAkTxlhaAHyCVY-dFTyFGgaYhl6euKzJJsdIgcUATyklg7SL85HxAQkY9NdjrZmXSF0qX6D4om7KU2AKGj712LXpYySTfKMtzekRyeNBreYlL_sETtP1uhlkg2Ic0aTqFApOCDSx8ty5jh8XiQZJ5Pzz5nz2qf96oqQntBxRo18v3hyqnTync_ZRU3p5kKhDsR8r7OE-ndpzStph2jlnQ3aIaF3HSPesWEqnsZHLh3jRpHR9Uqrm5ufSrU4Tkyo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuG8Ku5-tvgBGbLqFMQWpn-uGhdKQRukL1hDBBhnZ9BwV2PcbnquQP4FyKACngJGGejWfbitRRZXir-_96ImgTSwpy_ljoFuVtJoaBGPhAiB3Wb3eDzSKWAemisz8RdPn-JBQLGodNGpuUnR7cUW2S6bEVdQdK2qQRSeSqljz6fHoO0-lqg6FknjjG8V_ukZd9HegwUiKLNMbLi1MOCG3_0w4Hkqsd-86FvIU0IbQhL1ocKB4Zk7F3GK6Vl0ztwm7Bw==&c=&ch=


joined Woodside North,
Lindsey!

Dr. Tate recently attended
an AAEP meeting in

Minneapolis called Focus
on Ambulatory Medicine

 
 
 

 

 
Join Our List

 

 
There have been several confirmed cases of Potomac horse fever (PHF)
in our area. PHF is an infectious bacterial disease that affects horses
during warm months, causing fever, poor appetite, lethargy, diarrhea, and
laminitis in horses that live near rivers, streams, or irrigated pastures. A
vaccine is available that reduces the severity of disease, cost of
treatment, and risk of death due to disease. It does not completely
prevent the disease. Treatment involves antibiotics and significant
supportive care (IV fluids, anti-inflammatories, etc.)

 

Vaccine recommendations:

For vaccinated horses in endemic areas: booster if it has been
more than 3 months since the last vaccine
For unvaccinated horses: administer a primary series of 2 doses,
at a 3- to 4-week interval. 
For foals: there is a low risk of clinical disease in young foals and
they should have antibodies from their mares. Therefore,
vaccination for most foals can begin after 5 months of age. The
manufacturer's recommendation is for a 2-dose series administered
at a 3- to 4-week interval. A third dose at 12 months of age is
recommended. If the primary series is started when foals are less
than 5 months old, additional doses should be administered at
monthly intervals up to 6 months of age to ensure that their body
develops an appropriate response.

 
Management recommendations: 

 
Remove standing water. Clean water tanks and buckets frequently to
remove dead bugs. Turn off your barn lights at night when not needed
(lights attract insects, especially may flies, which can carry the disease).

 
If you are concerned that your horse is showing signs of PHF, please call
your veterinarian immediately (our number WEC : 804-798-3281, WNEC
(540) 423-3100). Prompt, appropriate, and aggressive treatment is
necessary.

 
If you would like to schedule a booster vaccination for your horse, or
inquire as to the date of your horse's last vaccine, please call us at the
office:  WEC  804-798-3281, WNEC (540) 423-3100.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCh5EYft_ptACXDxnnj4VVDiLefoGyJKYwiPWEqRsT01V5C_qNi-mqPhLZZvg-mD-3hZ1Ng33XX8LyR-0qbu_g-wFB3Rcf5W_-Qu3zwP2ENqW7K1ZCObDdbo_LHFHyZTq9PNDsbVZGmpt5gqAkCpqUqzxZ0TDLHLlPEN1ftmWiK-KJXg2BYKCCS2B13jlyVlAA==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109047560718


 

Blog: Diaries of a Veterinary Intern 
 

Hello from the New Interns: 
Drs. Sullivan and Velting

  

 
Dr. Katy Sullivan (left)  and Dr. Abigail Velting (right) are excited to

join WEC for the next year. Learn more about them on the the
intern blog!

 
Diaries of a Veterinary Intern

 

 

 
Our practice devotes its charitable giving efforts to the AAEP foundation. 
The foundation is commited to supporting education, research and
benevolent efforts for horses and their caretakers.  If you'd like more
information or to donate to the Foundation you can visit the website at
AAEP Foundation .

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuG8Ku5-tvgBGdl4Iy13phRzd2CwUnwi6Qu2r95uYb3uiqJd5hZvdT-SyLUAqjYbn4rEqXEsOGrvNTKaWgFtfVoHzJ3wkWXlmE9b8Am0sM36zT-g-H4x_NO3Nj20SwZshSw6gkH722gQ0j8Mj8MY0kveIMARMs-mDpFK9CDIF9DJ8fAru-2nndV6S3GgGNClqV5KesyrwNBb0aZpl4szzPe6SJA2zaAuRynct7e6pFtgXzx-bmpM8etW2ujP9XTYeBdBVzIZPF_CMaaLMgnt0woo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuG8Ku5-tvgBG8DTTqdngxAhXmsyKKfpQvjEGLcebmqmHz-YL20Z7jyGd0Y0qlus0x3HpEQpwZuhPKBRpqTS9OUlQqWpbsfZB7XcaWym5nEGADgDSp2j9xmW6Z7mCaSZFDZIOfZG_3spTyTq7OjJxgwr0z6D3S0v2rjC_wVq13Y6hPW_1X-CnHSIv2IOmQrDgoywgOhEg_5lvYZWTjRkQVExUHMMzUwYKqRCZmbNTh-im0qCsh58_s70x7hwDVTXtjhCxVre_Of4AOi2kHuxpT7j-vIEJCDmpnQ==&c=&ch=


Sincerely,
  
Woodside & Woodside North Equine Clinic


